Introduction
============

Mice expressing transgenes for anti--hen egg lysozyme (HEL) IgM/IgD B cell antigen receptor (BCR) contain large homogeneous populations of B cells that are functionally naive. When anti-HEL transgenic mice are crossed to transgenic mice expressing soluble HEL, the B cells in the double-transgenic offspring are constantly exposed to low levels of antigenic stimulation and become functionally tolerant (anergic). The tolerant cells lose some responses to antigen, notably BCR-induced proliferation, but retain other responses, including BCR-induced apoptosis, changes in follicular homing, and inhibition of plasmacyte differentiation [1](#R1){ref-type="bib"} [2](#R2){ref-type="bib"} [3](#R3){ref-type="bib"}. Binding of HEL to the BCR on these cells results in only a subset of the biochemical responses that are triggered by HEL in naive anti-HEL transgenic B cells. For example, the BCR on tolerant B cells continually activates low intracellular calcium oscillations and extracellular signal--regulated kinase (ERK), and nuclear factor of activated T cells (NFAT)c pathways but does not produce high calcium elevations or activate the c-Jun NH~2~-terminal kinase (JNK) and nuclear factor (NF)-κB pathways [4](#R4){ref-type="bib"}.

How the BCR is selectively uncoupled from some signaling pathways but not others is unclear. Antigen-induced protein tyrosine phosphorylation of the BCR and other molecules is greatly reduced in HEL-tolerant B cells [5](#R5){ref-type="bib"}. However, tolerant B cells express at normal levels and with normal basal activity proteins important for BCR-induced signal transduction, such as syk, lyn, CD45, and Src homology 2 domain--containing protein tyrosine phosphatase (SHP)-1.

Here we present evidence for an early, regulated step in BCR signaling that may resolve this paradox. We find that in naive cells, the stimulated BCR becomes associated with a detergent-insoluble fraction containing lyn, and that in tolerant cells, the BCR does not efficiently associate with this fraction. Partitioning of the naive BCR occurs in less than 6 s and does not require src family tyrosine kinase activation. This suggests a novel mechanism of maintaining tolerance by physically segregating the BCR from downstream signaling components.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Mice.
-----

Mice transgenic for the MD4 anti-HEL--specific BCR were bred either to B6 mice or to mice expressing the soluble HEL ML5 transgene [1](#R1){ref-type="bib"}. All mice used were between 8 and 16 wk of age.

Stimulation.
------------

Spleens from transgenic animals were harvested and washed in room temperature RPMI media containing 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.6, and 1% FCS. Red blood cells were lysed at room temperature with Tris ammonium chloride. In experiments using pure B cells, spleen cells were incubated with 10 μl anti-B220 microbeads (Miltenyi Biotec) per 10^7^ cells and purified on a miniMACS™ column (Miltenyi Biotec) to purity of \>95% B220^+^. Cells were resuspended at 10^7^ cells per 200-μl sample in RPMI, 10 mM Hepes. Cells were warmed to 37°C for 3 min and then stimulated as indicated. In some experiments, PP1 [6](#R6){ref-type="bib"} was added to cells for 10 min before stimulation at the indicated concentration (see [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Fractionation.
--------------

Cells were fractionated to isolate signaling domains essentially as described by Marano et al. [7](#R7){ref-type="bib"}. Cells were centrifuged for 3 min at 800 *g* after stimulation and resuspended at 10^7^ cells per 200 μl of 4°C lysis buffer (0.5% Triton X-100, 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.6, 10.3% sucrose, 20 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 2 mM sodium orthovanadate, 2.5 mM PMSF, 500 μg/ml aprotinin, 500 μg/ml leupeptin, 100 μM phenylarsine oxide, 5 μM PP1). In time course experiments, 1.3× lysis buffer containing no NaCl was added directly to the stimulated cells instead of centrifuging and resuspending. Lysed cells were centrifuged at 400 *g* for 10 min at 4°C, and the 'detergent-soluble' fraction was removed from the pellet. The pellet was washed in the same buffer and then resuspended in the same buffer containing 150 mM NaCl instead of 20 mM and centrifuged again. The supernatant was removed and labeled as the detergent-insoluble 'salt extract.'

Western Blotting.
-----------------

Samples were added to 5× sample buffer, boiled, and resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE gels. In all cases, three times as many cell equivalents of salt extract were loaded as compared with corresponding lanes of the detergent-soluble fraction. Gels were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride nylon membranes and immunoblotted with antiphosphotyrosine mAb 4G10 (Upstate Biotechnology, Inc.), rabbit anti-syk (a gift from J. Richards and A. DeFranco, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco, CA), rabbit anti-CD22 (gift from P. Crocker, Oxford University, Oxford, UK), rabbit anti-CD45, or with a mixture of anti-lyn, anti-Igα, anti-Igβ [8](#R8){ref-type="bib"}, and anti-κ L chain (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc.). Cholera toxin--reactive GM1 sphingolipids were detected on the dye front using cholera toxin--horseradish peroxidase (Sigma Chemical Co.). For quantitation, blots were developed with Protein A--^125^I (ICN), imaged on a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager, and quantitated with ImageQuant software (Molecular Dynamics). For [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} E, images of chemiluminescent blots were scanned and analyzed with QuantityOne (Bio-Rad Labs.). Statistical analysis was performed by first standardizing the densitometric values of Igα phosphorylation in each experiment by dividing them by the value for the extract fraction in that experiment and expressing them as percent of phosphorylation in extract (i.e., extract phosphorylation = 100%). The values for relative phosphorylation induced by antigen in the supernatant were then analyzed by one-tailed *t* test, with H~0~: μ = 100% and H~1~: μ \< 100%.

Results
=======

To track the subcellular location of BCR and signaling molecules on naive and tolerant B cells, we adapted a fractionation technique described by Marano et al. [7](#R7){ref-type="bib"}. Spleen B cells lysed in 0.5% Triton X-100, sucrose, and low salt buffer at 4°C release most of their BCR into the detergent-soluble supernatant. However, after stimulation with HEL antigen, a portion of the BCR from anti-HEL transgenic B cells becomes insoluble in this buffer but can be released by increasing the NaCl concentration to 150 mM. IgM and IgD BCR complexes containing H chain, L chain, Igα, and Igβ become detergent insoluble and salt extractable after stimulation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While antigen stimulated an increased tyrosine phosphorylation of Igα in both the detergent-soluble and the salt extract fractions, Igα in the salt extract fraction was more highly phosphorylated ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The salt extract fraction of unstimulated and stimulated cells contains 10--30% of cellular lyn (15% in the experiment shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B). A similar fraction of GM1 sphingolipids in the cell, detected by cholera toxin Western blotting, was also present in the salt-extracted fraction. The compartmentalization of the BCR to the detergent-insoluble fraction is consistent with the idea that to generate antigen-induced signals, kinase activity must be separated from phosphatase activity [9](#R9){ref-type="bib"}. To determine whether there was segregation of the BCR from other membrane proteins, other membrane-associated molecules were examined by Western blotting. The salt extract fraction contains \<0.3% of cellular CD45 and no detectable CD22 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Also, only 2.5% of cellular Igα and Igβ is present in the salt extract fraction before stimulation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B). These data show that the salt extract fraction is enriched for certain positive signaling molecules and depleted for certain negative signaling molecules. The exclusion of CD45 from the detergent-insoluble fraction is particularly significant, as this transmembrane tyrosine phosphatase represents most of the phosphatase activity at the membrane and could serve to inhibit signal transduction [9](#R9){ref-type="bib"}.

As early signaling events are inhibited in tolerant B cells, we analyzed whether or not BCRs on tolerant cells could partition into the salt extract fraction after stimulation. The salt extract fraction of tolerant B cells appeared similar to unstimulated naive cells in that it contained similar amounts of lyn, GM1 sphingolipids, and basal amounts of the BCR. However, only a small increase in the amount of BCR in the salt extract was detected after stimulation of tolerant B cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitation of ^125^I-developed Western blots showed a sevenfold increase in the amount of the Igαβ complex in the salt extract of naive cells after stimulation, whereas no increase was detectable in the amount of the Igαβ complex in the salt extract of tolerant cells after stimulation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B). Spleen B cells from some tolerant mice do exhibit a slight increase (less than twofold) in the amount of Igαβ in the salt extract after stimulation, consistent with weak residual signals seen in tolerant B cells from some double-transgenic mice [5](#R5){ref-type="bib"}. This experiment was done seven times with similar results, and experiments using pure B cells (\>95% B220^+^) showed the same results.

Because inducibly phosphorylated BCR was preferentially associated with the salt extract fraction, we wanted to determine whether partitioning into this domain was an early step after antigen binding. In particular, Does partitioning precede or follow an increase in Igα phosphorylation by src family kinases? Both partitioning and increase in Igα phosphorylation in response to antigen binding occur within 6 s of antigen binding at 37°C ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, when stimulation is performed at 4°C, partitioning still occurs within 6 s, whereas little tyrosine phosphorylation of Igα is induced until 30 s. Some increase in phosphorylation of Igα and Igβ is detected in the salt extract fraction at 6 s, but this may be due to the increased amount of Igα and Igβ in the fraction rather than any increase in phosphorylation levels. The phosphorylation of this material increases between 6 and 30 s, with no additional increase in amount of Igα and Igβ.

To examine the role of src kinases in partitioning of the BCR into detergent-insoluble domains, src family kinase activity was blocked using the kinase inhibitor PP1 [10](#R10){ref-type="bib"}. PP1 eliminated both the basal and induced tyrosine phosphorylation of most detergent-soluble cellular substrates, including Igα and Igβ receptor subunits, but did not inhibit partitioning of BCR into the detergent-insoluble salt extract fraction ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These experiments show that partitioning into the salt extract does not require src family kinase activation and may precede the activation of these kinases.

Discussion
==========

The importance of spatial localization of both receptors and signaling molecules into subcellular structures is becoming appreciated in many biological systems. For example, proteins containing PDZ domains concentrate ion channels with downstream effector molecules [11](#R11){ref-type="bib"}. In lymphocytes, the adapter proteins LAT (linker for activation of T cells; reference [12](#R12){ref-type="bib"}) and BLNK (B cell linker protein; reference [13](#R13){ref-type="bib"}, [14](#R14){ref-type="bib"}) are necessary to bring together molecules such as grb2 and phospholipase C γ. On the surfaces of activated T cells, the TCR and certain signaling molecules form an 'immunological synapse' structure surrounded by adhesion molecules [15](#R15){ref-type="bib"} [16](#R16){ref-type="bib"}. The data presented here suggest that the localization of antigen receptors on B lymphocytes into signaling domains is an important step during lymphocyte activation. The block in partitioning of tolerant cells\' BCRs may underlie the changes in tolerant BCR signaling that lead to different biological responses from naive B cells.

Many studies have documented BCR association with the cytoskeleton or reorganization of the cytoskeleton after B cell stimulation [17](#R17){ref-type="bib"} [18](#R18){ref-type="bib"} [19](#R19){ref-type="bib"} [20](#R20){ref-type="bib"}. The cytoskeleton is an important part of lymphocyte activation and is clearly necessary for the formation of the ordered structure of the TCR described above [15](#R15){ref-type="bib"} [21](#R21){ref-type="bib"} [22](#R22){ref-type="bib"}. Partitioning of BCR into signaling domains shown here may be an early step in the association with the cytoskeleton, as the buffer used stabilizes the cytoskeleton of the lysed cells [23](#R23){ref-type="bib"}.

The detergent-insoluble salt extracts may correspond to membrane rafts, glycolipid- and GPI-linked, protein-rich domains of the cell surface also known as detergent-resistant membranes, detergent-insoluble glycolipid domains, or glycolipid-enriched membranes [24](#R24){ref-type="bib"}. Consistent with this hypothesis, the salt extracts are enriched for lyn, a doubly acylated src kinase, and GM1 sphingolipids, both known to be raft components [24](#R24){ref-type="bib"}. In leukocytes, the FcεR on mast cells was the first receptor shown to enter membrane rafts after stimulation [25](#R25){ref-type="bib"} [26](#R26){ref-type="bib"}. Recent experiments show that the TCR also enters membrane rafts [27](#R27){ref-type="bib"} [28](#R28){ref-type="bib"}. In addition to src kinases, rafts also contain the T cell adapter protein LAT [29](#R29){ref-type="bib"}, consistent with the hypothesis that rafts concentrate signaling molecules together with antigen receptors.

An intriguing possibility is that rafts and the cytoskeleton are interconnected. In rat basophilic leukemia mast cells and Jurkat T cells, clustering of raft components into patches reveals high concentrations of actin microfilaments underlying the patch [30](#R30){ref-type="bib"} [31](#R31){ref-type="bib"}. Partitioning of antigen receptors into membrane rafts could represent the first step in their cytoskeletal association and in the formation of more ordered structures.

Partitioning of BCRs into the detergent-insoluble signaling domains described here may represent the first step in BCR signaling, allowing efficient phosphorylation of the BCR by src family kinases. Concentration of src kinases and antigen receptors, along with exclusion of tyrosine phosphatases from the same sites, may be necessary to allow efficient phosphorylation of immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif (ITAM)-containing receptor subunits. CD45 is required to dephosphorylate the inhibitory site in src family kinases, a necessary step in antigen receptor signaling. However, CD45 can also inhibit src family kinases, and it may therefore be necessary to sequester kinase activity from phosphatase activity to propagate signals through the BCR [9](#R9){ref-type="bib"}. The failure to sequester kinase activity from phosphatase activity in anergic B cells may explain their inability to generate signals efficiently through the BCR.

The diminished partitioning of BCRs into signaling domains in tolerant B cells may explain their ability to generate only a subset of the normal signals in response to antigen. Signaling events that are blocked in tolerant cells, such as protein tyrosine phosphorylation, high intracellular calcium flux, NF-κB translocation, and JNK activation [4](#R4){ref-type="bib"} [5](#R5){ref-type="bib"}, may depend on efficient partitioning into signaling domains. By contrast, activation of the ERK cascade and the low calcium oscillations responsible for continued NFATc shuttling to the nucleus are not blocked in tolerant cells [4](#R4){ref-type="bib"}. It will be important to distinguish whether the latter signaling events can be activated without entry of the BCR into signaling domains, or whether the small amount of BCR that is found in signaling domains in tolerant B cells is sufficient to activate these pathways.

In summary, we have shown that the BCR becomes associated with a fraction of the cell enriched for signaling molecules such as lyn and depleted for molecules such as CD45. Partitioning of the BCR occurs within seconds of antigen binding and appears to precede tyrosine kinase activation. Partitioning is blocked in tolerant B cells, suggesting that BCR partitioning is an early, regulated step in antigen receptor signaling. Future work will need to determine what mediates the partitioning of the BCR into detergent-insoluble domains. Since this event appears to precede src kinase activity, it may result from another enzyme or from a physical change in the BCR that changes its affinity for lipid or protein membrane constituents.
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![BCRs accumulate in a subcellular compartment that is detergent insoluble and salt extractable after antigen stimulation of naive but not tolerant B cells. Spleen cells from anti-HEL BCR transgenic (naive B cells) or anti-HEL/soluble HEL double-transgenic mice (tolerant B cells) were mock stimulated or stimulated with 10 μg/ml HEL for 3 min and then fractionated to obtain the detergent-soluble supernatant and the detergent-insoluble salt extract. The salt extract lanes represent three times as many cell equivalents as the detergent-soluble lanes. (A) Unreduced SDS-PAGE Western blots were probed with anti--κ L chain to resolve IgM and IgD H chain--L chain BCR complexes. (B--D) Reduced SDS-PAGE Western blots were probed (B) with a mixture of anti-Igα, anti-Igβ, and anti-lyn; (C) with 4G10 antiphosphotyrosine; (D) with cholera toxin, which binds to GM1 sphingolipids running with the dye front. In B, numbers below each lane are the amount of lyn immunoreactivity, corrected for loading, and the amount of Igα and Igβ immunoreactivity normalized to the average amount of lyn in each fraction. Quantitation was determined by PhosphorImager analysis of ^125^I--Protein A-developed blots. (E) Data from six independent experiments show that Igα in the salt extract fraction is more highly phosphorylated than Igα in the soluble fraction after stimulation of naive B cells. The degree of phosphorylation of Igα was obtained by dividing the intensity of the Igα-sized band on the antiphosphotyrosine blot by the intensity of the Igα band on the same blot reprobed with anti-Igα. The degree of Igα phosphorylation induced in the extract was significantly different from that induced in the supernatant to *P* \< 0.1.](JEM990821.f1){#F1}

![The salt extract fraction contains lyn and stimulated BCR but not syk, CD22, or CD45. Spleen cells from anti-HEL BCR transgenic mice were stimulated and separated as in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and probed with a mixture of anti-Igα, anti-Igβ, and anti-lyn or with anti-syk, anti-CD22, or anti-CD45. Three times as many cell equivalents were loaded in the salt extract fraction lanes as in the soluble fraction lanes. The CD45 blot is from a different experiment than the other blots, but BCR partitioning was similar in that experiment. ^125^I quantitation shows \>300-fold enrichment of CD45 in the soluble fraction.](JEM990821.f2){#F2}

![BCR becomes detergent insoluble before Igα and Igβ phosphorylation increases. Spleen cells from anti-HEL BCR transgenic mice were stimulated for the indicated time at either 4 or 37°C. Detergent insolubility of BCR was monitored by following appearance of Igα and Igβ in the salt extract (top panels), whereas tyrosine phosphorylation was monitored by probing the same blots with antiphosphotyrosine (bottom panels).](JEM990821.f3){#F3}

![BCR partitioning to the detergent-insoluble fraction is independent of src family kinase activity. Spleen cells from anti-HEL BCR transgenic mice were stimulated in the presence of varying concentrations of the src family--specific kinase inhibitor PP1. Tyrosine phosphorylation of Igα and Igβ in unstimulated and stimulated cells was measured by antiphosphotyrosine Western blotting (bottom panel). Partitioning of the BCR to the salt extract fraction was measured by probing the same blots for Igα and Igβ (top panel).](JEM990821.f4){#F4}
